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Call for Artists: Enter RAM's Sixth Annual
The Coveted 2013 PEEPles Choice Award Announced
 
The Racine Art Museum's Third Annual International PEEPSÂ®
Competition drew over 3,000 visitors to the museum during its three-
week run, setting daily attendance records along the way. RAM
invited artists of all ages to participate in the only museum
competition of this kind in the world. Visitors to RAM enjoyed a riot of
electric pastels and a chance to cast their vote for their favorite
creative PEEPS® pieces.
 
The votes for the coveted PEEPles Choice Award have been tallied.
The winner is Peeps Porridge by Patricia Roberson. Her creation
captured well over 10% of museum visitors' votes. This year, every
PEEPS® entry, 65 in total, had a PEEPles Choice vote. Roberson
will be awarded a Longaberger PEEPS® Basket along with a RAM
family membership.

Patricia Roberson, Peeps Porridge

Peeps Porridge will be on display through First Friday in Downtown
Racine, May 4 when RAM offers free RAM admission from 10:00 am
to 9:00 pm, along with a free hands-on art activity from 4:00 to 8:00
pm.
 
A special thanks to Longaberger Company Branch Leader Jane Kurylo

Quick Links

RAM's Website
Visitor's Guide
About RAM

For more information or to
request images, please
contact:

Laura Gillespie
RAM Marketing Assistant
262.638.8300 x 114

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLq1XkZBQJwKRLloOcfX0m5Sq8V7OGdW20rE0qs6YbkGPxgcOzLJpH5XPKp8JymW_0ISPxCHPMbenRBNI2nylnEC0umojauhe13ezkvLvmsnaYLsI-9-L_U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuK1AiMU0NLt4X9nlQ55kNW69wsAPPIaxrSop5B6PwnE0pbcm94LUicZc8Lf10QGBjDSYnBT0HhaDwmFgN4sMc4-RDxE-jQa8rECzVmrFshi9h3z8EfyHbqUsiYhF8VuhnYJH7BlB5l7exqr5_9Qy4lq2A5xHqpNLpC3_m5NzgOF-lXKOTBykLfgYqC9WJ175mqAzJa4glpHM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLq1XkZBQJwKPMtjcjXxWB8KtBCoe_FozgppLVQUOpkY_aDHYlIgOj-5Oel_ReBwV0AvaSPv0ooUWqLimxHiWffDa1zdg7QIOxo60xdJt-IC7nOBYNA0rPU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIBb2VHOBybjH_mD-xIIC6qBP_2QHXNp3v0siPSHgBopZqE6XVwBpytKZbs998mThlqsjKNiwP_l3FeBirG9x10g4srrfkvj3edrEhxnaBTgahf2OCey3gbN2Cv_2pqqyQnCuKX4bmmk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLq1XkZBQJwKRLloOcfX0m5Sq8V7OGdW20rE0qs6YbkGPxgcOzLJpH5XPKp8JymW_0ISPxCHPMbenRBNI2nylnEC0umojauhe13ezkvLvmsnaYLsI-9-L_U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIBb2VHOBybjekTkRLRcgQDUqVKHSfp7qNOjIL1YAnJ8xnxuFOE5vUIKfLK8MCWb7wChSLeBCZHocpk490aW948IkMb5_s5waKNblHKAfzpz3GW7ZgYxSARBRBf0aI0YJw==&c=&ch=
mailto:lgillespie@ramart.org


for her support and generous donation. Competition sponsored by RAM Museum
Store. Other PEEPS® prizes provided by PEEPS® - 
a registered trademark of the Just Born Company.

##

Together, the two campuses of the Racine Art Museum, RAM in downtown Racine at

441 Main Street and the Charles A. Wustum Museum of Fine Arts at 2519 Northwestern

Avenue, seek to elevate the stature of contemporary crafts to that of fine art by

exhibiting significant works in craft media with painting, sculpture and photography,

while providing outstanding educational art programming.

Docent led contemporary craft and architectural tours of the museums are available.

Both campuses of the Racine Art Museum, are open to the public Tuesday - Saturday

10:00 am - 5:00 pm, and are closed Mondays, Federal holidays and Easter. RAM is

open Sunday Noon - 5:00 pm, while Wustum is closed Sundays. An admission fee of

$5 for adults, with reduced fees for students and seniors, applies at RAM. Admission to

Wustum is free. Members are always admitted without charge to either campus.


